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NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
fnna IL B. SCHELL'SAdTerttsJng Home, No. 336 Broad-

.tEommissttni,
milcoi* —jobs t.uses jo® a lcecq.

A . — J<SB. S. LEECH & CO.,-A BUSINESS MANCAN | so«.a*a A a*4 Liberty •t MPltt*bur|;b, l»a.
if B DoitedStAto. from three to • TTTTOT U p fSPf>PT,'RCfv4%Tr^^^ly»•ellin«fro® «AmpI*“THEPATENT ; WIIOLLSALh OKOLhKS

-fiAPETY PLCIDLAMP," with an 1m J AND
Berner. • EnryfwoHy who burt(ird for lift,p»r- rr»\T\tTQnTn'V MirPPW A vtsor economy win pnrchMO tbem. Per infor- COMMISSION MEKCHAJV TS.

in*Uonbym*il,lnclo««*t*jap. to DEALETLH IN _
lIAITIHURST* MOTT. FLOUR AND BACON,

utt&n*.- j Tin Plat- an.l TinW BlooU.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURE.
Jrtiatly . ...

IitGDTK, IfEWTOS A. BRADDUBTS,
CI Broome Strut,Kao Fort,

TVTAXUFACTUREKS of tho Patent Arch
XvL Wrest Plank PlanoForte*, celebrated for depth, full-
eesa, richnt n,parity, and a peculiar singing qualityoftheir
tone, for a hkh they h»Te received tho highest ecomlnma
from theg attestmusical celebrities of thecountry; and in
every Lur, rhen brought in competition with other instn>
menta, bar s obtainodthe highect premium. The Patant
Arch WrtM Plank, which is owned ahd need only by us,
Kturwatrea theirstanding In tune longer thanany other in-
strument; whiletheirunprecedented demand In all part* of
th«country is a sufficient proolof their superioraxcrllene*.
A liberal discount to Clergymen, Schools and the trade.

Jes;lyda

McALPEN & CO.
of J. f*. Lre«rb, McAlplo k Co., Piiuburgfc. l

GENERAL COMMISSION
A.\r:

FORWARDING MEROHANT91
Leree mid Washington Awenn«.

WYANIMJTTU CITY, KANSAS TBBIUTuKT.
KhFKRBNCEH

Joseph 5. Lncli A C«>, sod lMttsfinrpb Merchant* p«“ncr-

*ll j. ' JylluUvtlrT
TUOJIA9 A GALIAUIIKB,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS, No. ao Pine Street, St. L»mt*. Mo.

Kerrtv to
Sinqvk, TUktsiav k Co., j k Laera.
Lorxxti. Svrwißr ACo.. I.m k PtiSTtR.

Will purchase taonl.T, bud.Hemp, lUcoti. Orau.. Ac.
Prompt »ti>'utl"ii phvn t.> any iiianm-r of fonrir.linti.

OATU U. Ll* II u “• tDOCATOS,

Lewis & edgkkion, (sucvc^ir-m i>.
T- Mortren A Co. iYVhol«*«ah* Grocvrs ami Cooiraiiiion

Merchant*. D»7 WV.-mrret. pitt-lmrgh. mr2

S—HUNGER lIAKRAUGU, COMMISSION
MptcUsoU thalerlo Wool, IToTiniumsn4 Produce fed-

erally, No.‘/'i Lii-rty street,Piltaborcb, P*.

Henry' s. "kingTTlate" of" the
firm of King A Moorhead,) Commission Merchant,

and Ifefth*r in Pip Metaland Ulnotns, No 70 \Ytier street, be-
low Market, Pittslrarph, l*a. - apl9

Dcurjgtsts

MACICEOWN' A FIXLKY, Wholesale
Druggists and.MrtiiulAClursrs of Corbrn i»U. *•<>. 107

Liberty street, PituburvV l*.«. Ja3u:lyd

BL. FAUNb 0* ’CKA late ofthofirm
* Ji. A. Palin- . ■ .... am' -<>iccv«*orß to Fleming

Bros., IV'holaaale Dr r.,r;i.-r \Vu<kl iunl Fourth
Pittsburgh. IV

A. FAIINBVI'OGK A CO., WUPLB-
D• sale DrugglsU and >Uuu£»eU.r«T*' of While Lead,

b* « Iend Litharge,corner rVoui and i i„nt streets. Pitta-
mcb7

JSCHOONMAK KK, MA\I' FA CTURIIR
• or W kite Lead, Red Lctul, Zitu - . Paint, Litharge, Pot*

ty and Wholesale Diuli-i in Paint*, this, Varnishes, Turpen-
tine, Ac., ftp. Wood »t., Pittsburgh, Pa. oc3:lyd

JOHN HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
M'Gufley,) Wholesale and Retail Druggist and Dealer

la Palntl, oils, Dyeatiiflb, tc., corner Wood andSisth streets,
Pittsburgh.

Agent for Dr. Fonl'e Medicine. ap2l

JOHN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
«rhLDrug*I .Paintat Oils,Varnishes,and Dyestuffs, No.

?9« "Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
AUorder* will tccalv* promptattention.

for Scheuck’a PolaunieSyrnp. marihlydaw

ntuiurttiUn* ...» —.macaas &utul

Braun *reiter, wholesale and
Retail Druggist*,roruerof Liberty and 81 Clair sta^

Pittsburgh-

JOSEPH FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.
WUcox A Co.)Corner Marketstreet and Diamond,keep*

constantly on baud afull and complete assortment of Drags,
Medicines,Medicine Cheats, Perfumery, *ndall articles por-
tainiugtohis business.

prescriptions carefully compounded at ail
hoars. * Jalfcly

D~R. GEO. H. KETSER, DRUGGIST,
IWTFood street, corner of Wood street and Virgin

Alloy,Pittsburgh, Pa.

llcoiiuct Sealers.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLCTS, Forwarding and Cotnmlssiob Merchant,and

Ddalur inCheese, Batter, Lake Fish and producogenerally,
M Wood sL, above Water, Pittsburgh. myil

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
•-OHIO, Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and

Wholesale Dvalar in Western Reserve Cboews Rotter, Pot
and Pearl Ash, and Wentem Produce generally. Front,*!.,
between Snitbfleid and Wood, Pittsburgh.

ATJBANE a ANJER, (SUCCESSORS
11l to A. A A. Mcßsoe,) Dealer* in Floor, Grain end

Pruunce. Commission Forwarding Merchants, No. 124
Second «tweet,Plttsbnrgb, Pa. [Jan. 1, '6?.-dly]J>l2

D'“AVID a lIEKBST, FLOtfH, PRCV
dace, Provisionend Commission Merchant, No. 267

Liberty street, comer of Hand, Pittsburgh. give* bit atten-
tion to ths sale of Flour,Port, Bacon, Lara, Cheese, Butter,
Grain, DriedFruits, Seeds, Ac-, Ac.

O"Consignmentsrespectfully solicited-
LEX. FORSYTH, (SUCCESSOR TO
Forsyth k Scott,) Forwarding and Commission Mer-

chant, Dealer In Wool, llides, Flonr,Bacon, Ivinl and Lard
Oil and-Rrodnca generally, No. 75 Water Pittsburgh,Pa.

H riddle, general commission
• Uereliaat and Dealer in Groeerfe* and Produce, 27

Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Refer to S. llttttTM,Pittsburgh,

BaoiLET, Cosoman k Co., Pittabnrgh.
solicited and satisfactory return* guar-

otoed. dol&lydawT

P ORER'I HUTCHINSON, COMMISSION
la i Merchant,for tha sale of Western Reaerro Cheese,

Butter, f-tr.l, B-iron.Fisb, Pot and Pearl Ashes, Salaeratns,
Oils, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Dried Fniit,aod Product*gnat-rally.
No. 8 SmlthheM street, between First and Water. ap3

HARLKS B. LEECH, FORWARDING
oud Comuiition Merchant, Dealer inFloor, Grain, Da.

• con, Lanl and Butter, and allkinds of Produce, No S Smith-
fiold street, between First and Water. ap3

EtGLB \V AiUSHOU AS. O AKD-
INEB, Wholesale Dealer in Flonr, PrtjTiiions and
ce centrally, No. 6 Seventh street, iwtwvcn Liberty

and SmlthfielJ, Pittsburgh, Pa.
cash.

ICaiptts.

WILLIAM McCLINTOCK, Dealer in
Carpets, No. 112Market itrwt. f'-

W. D. A U. JI’CALLI'M,

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATTINGS, Ac.No. 87 Fourth street Dear Wo*sl.

attorntpa.
QonBUT M’KNIGUT, ATTORNEY AT
XV Law,and Solfcimr of the Bank of PUtabnrjh, N->. U0
Foorthstreet. Pittsburgh.

JOSEPH S. i. A. I’. MORRISON, AT-
t»ru--y» at LaV Otfire N- t»a Fourth st., near Wood,

pitt*hnr«h. Pa. • tafU

HARTZUORN 4 II.VZEN, ATTORNEYS
at Law. Office tn O-Wm B'.tMins. Fourth sirewt,

Pittstmwrh, Pa.

Gaolis,

M~""’uRPIIY & .CUFIELD, DEALERS
tn Silks and t . “-a l' - 1 -.-eie-raHy. Clocks,

Talma-* and Shawl. i-*,-.hrr. - »>•■a ,-i tplo O'-*!*, for
family use, 4u QiiQr-ialli exicu*' - i.»*riiiif*iit i'i all the
above •icitartrueaU, just tm-Gvwd xua jeUu-F at the lowest
price*. *

North-nuteor. F.xirti. »i»-i -t*-ya oc3

*. a. nxif>it t co.,rm»'o c t. a.tiih>*t * co- w. tom

A A. MASON & CO., WHOLESALE
• and Rotail Dealers In Vnney and Staple I>rj Gorala,

»’j mb itreuj, f'itUbnch.

ffiarrtagra.
.Carriage .and Wagon Sanofactory.

M . L . STEPHENS, Anont
Comer SmitA/ie/d Slreri and Diamond Alley,

WOULD respectfully inform
public thatb« U cow located aa above.

and has resumed the business of Carriago making In all It*
varieties, and is also prepared to execute ord«*ns lor Wagons
of alldescriptions, including all work for Iroa Merchant*’

Bolidtinjacontinuance of the patronageso liberally bo-
stowed Upon him whileat theold etand of ■‘Bigriow A
be would assure bU fri*nde thatthesame care ami atten-
tionwill be given to »U bis orders as heretofore, haring se-
cured tbfl serrire* of tho l*«it workmen, and having ample
apartmentaeleewliore for thefinishing of floe work.

good assortment of heavy work now on hand, »uit
able for Spring use., All work warranted for 12month*.

o*PartlcplaT attention given to repairs. jaUilyd
Coach and Carriage Factory.

JOHNSON, BROTHER A. CO.,
Cbmrr of Bdmcrniaad Bthtcca Strutt,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- cgc**.
form theirfriends, and the polo lie

rally, that they ere manafactnring Carriage*, Barouche*,
BeatswAya, Buggies, Blelghs and Chariot*, In ail their vari-
ous atyfee of finish and proportions.

All orders will be executed with strict regard to durability
andbeauty of finish. Brpaire will al*OT>« attended to on
the moat rekeonablo term*. Using in all their work the
beet Eastern Shafts, Poles and Wheel stnff, they feel confi-
dent thatall who favor them with their patronage will be
erfectly satisfied on trialof theirwork.
Purchasers are renovated to pve thorn a all before pur-

ebaxiug elsewhere. oofrlyd

To CapUallits or Manofactors.
THE undersigned having determined to

more west, offers for sale, (or exchange for Western
property,) the beet Farm in Armstrongcounty, withinfive
minute* walk of tbsKittanning Bridge, and delightfully
-ettuatedoa theriver bank, opposdt* and in view of the Alle-
gheny Valley BallroadDepot, containing about One linn-
dredAczvs, sixty of whichcoutalueigbtfoetot good Bitum-
nnottaCoal, with bank open, and deliveringcoal dally in
Klttannlngatfive ants per bushel; and 33 acres of superior
river bottom that never overflows; about 60 acres unrW
fence and In the highest state ofcultivation, haring receiv-
ed over 1000 loads of msmire from the town, to which a
teaman makasight trips a day. There Is a large Log
House 30by Aofeet,and a Prams Barn 40 by CO fret, with
corn crihand wagsn sheds attached; I£o young Applo and

: 100 Peach Trees growing; a well of water at thehouse and a
number of Springs of water that atemail expense could be
conveyed to the house. This property possesses superior
advantagesfor residences and ironor lumber tuaenfarto
rise. Allpenoos desirous of realizing a good ami profits}
able investment ererequested to vtew this property before
making any otherselection. Title Indisputable and tense
easy. Two trains daily from Pittsburgh, making it easy of
access Furfurther particulars address the

JOHN PORTSMOUTH,
Klttannlng,Armstrong County, P*-.

Or, WM. PHILLIPS, Glass Manufacturer,Pittsburgh.
P. S^—To exchange lor Western lands, eonie bandings

and lotaadvantageously situated Id the central '.part of Klt-
tanning. -Jal&3md J- °

HikRDWARK
SAH PEL FAHNESTOCK,

: No. 74 JKood Street, Pittsburgh,

HAS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
HARDWARE, whichhe will eeUrerj low for CASH.

Inaddition to his Locks, Hinge*, Knives and ?<*£%!; poona

and largoamortmenlofCarpenters’ Tools, be L** received a

largesnuply.of SAUBAGE AND BTUTFERB,
BIIOYEL&TONGS AND POKERS. BLFIGH BELLS AND
BNA3naj.KD PRESERVING KJSI/LES. ocfflrdtf

OLD DOMISIO.'I OYSTER lIOUSK,

CORNER HAND LIBERTY STREETS,

RECEIVED DAILY. CL/ CAN AND SHELL
OYSTERS,

&ake and Eastern Fish, Ate.

Mlkilfe
C\TARCH AGENCY.—HAVING BEEN
O aiiuuliited Agent for Pittsburgh, by the MADISON
MAMHWHPANT, for the taleof their celebrated PEARL
STABClLfvhichUwarrantedequal inqoalily to any known
fn thismarket) are now prepared to supply Wholesale Def-
ersK mahafacturera’ prices. We Invite theattention oftha
Trial* In this article,toan examination of oar prearat stock,
„d .hid, -111 l-k-pt«...1, CO.v,». « w-vwtstr*.

rpiIEGREATES i >i vIL'H MACIUNE-HJ
I THE WORLD!ATOStSSb MAin WITH A Ml ALL IN’VESMENT.

• A -IfaOMAB*VAT-NT MATCU MACHINE
la a tbenpend perfect Match M.k-,. The Machine

driven byhsud.-tr.* win make the for*

tnn*crf Ynaanfacttirer -*h i Where good
•Si fo to be had readily it reduces theoat.

Miuntror Machine priril-gea are offered torJSSSSSSSSSS00BSHS8 {■-,, ■;..-tHUnMU

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO UAR-
• dy, Jones ACo.,)Cotmbi*sloo and Forwarding Mer*

elintit; Agent of theMadisonand IndiannpoUsRailroad, cor-
ner First and Perry st*., Pittsburgh,Fa. J*2H:lyd

HYVARD MEGRAW, "GENERAL
Commission Merchant, and Wholesale Dealer in Mano-

tactured Tobacco, TnjpoftM and Domestic Cigars. BnufT, Ao,
Ac., No. 241 Liberty street, opj-osile thehead of \Vo«hI,
burgh. Pa. mhlily

©roerrs.

Bag aley ', ’ c"os'a ray eaco~
Wholesale Grocers, New. 19 and 20 Woodstreet, Pitts-

burgh. _ __

REIS & BERGER, GROCERS AND
Dealers inBacon, Lard, Flour, Cheese, Brooms Ac-,

South-West corner Smitbfield and Second Streets Pitts
burgh. iv-i.lyd

Alexander king, wholesale
Grocer and Importer of Soda Aa!«, No. 273 Lil>erty

street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM. MITCHELTREE, Jr" & BRO.,
WholesaleGrocers, Rectifying Distiller*, and Wine

and Liquor Merchants No. 209 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Ju23

JONESit COOLEY, WIIOLELALE GUO-
CERS and D»at TiirnUhers dealers in lYolueeand

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 141 Water street, near Cherry
Alley. Pittsburgh, Pa. my2H
9ay*l r. amtim join s. wlwostu.

SIIRIVER & DILWORTIf. WHOLESALE
Grocers No. I.TO aud 132,*e -•nd »(r—i, (between Wood

and Bmitbfield, Pittsbsrgb

AC U L B EllTSON , WHOLESALE
• Grocerand Commission Merchant. Dealer in I'rmlnre

and Pittsburgh Mannfartured Articles, lt»s Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.
JOOS mon> RICHARD fU'TD SILUAM FLOYD.

JOHN FLOYD & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocer* and Commission Merchants, No. 173 Woodand

229 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. julfl

WATT & WILSON, WHOLESALE GRO-
CKRS, Commission Merchants and Dealers Id Pro-

duce and Pittsburgh Msouftctures,N<v 253Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. Jn2s
Isaiahdicext jigbert ph-rst

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE
Grocer*, Commission Mercl'.ants,and Dealers In Produce,

No. 80 Water street, and 63 Front street, Pittsburgh.

(Lata of the lirm Robison, Little A C>' i

T LITTLE ACO., WHOLESALE GRO-
• CERA P“o<lnri- and CommlssMin Merchant*, and

Dealers in Pitt-I.urih 'Lw-iuf-v. tr.rev No 112 «—<md street,
Pittsburgh. J;tl'ry.S3

WM. McOETCiII.oN A CO.. WHOLE-
BALE Grocers. Pr.-!*.,-e »u ) I'.imniisoi-m M-n hants,

and Dealers in I’ltt-'-m_*l> .M.mxilaj tnred Article*. No. 210
Liberty street. e**nj-w f!. «,u. I‘itl-t‘ortfh, Pa tny3
JOHN AHULL ..

> J Ut CHAS.ATWtU-

Atwell, i.ke & co.. wholesale
Onsi-rs, I’r- •!.• Commission Merchants, and

Dealers >n inu-i orch M no.tortures.No. 8M --1 «tr«-t.
tw**en Wateran.l Fi->tii *l.. iMt-burch. aplS

R ROBISON "A CO.. WHOLESALE
#

Ormen, C-'nim'«ii'» sj-rehant*. and iWi.fra in all
Itlo.Uof l*r.»ei-i«n». Proiuce end Pitbl.tirsh Mannfiu-tur»w,
No. 255 Llle-rty street, Plttnimrgh. . JiNdyd

Robert u. king, wholesale gro-
CEU, CommlMlou Merchant,and Dealer la

Pi»h, Flour, and all kinds ofCountry Produre, Nn 211 Lil*
erty street, mouth *.f irixth, Pittsbarch, Pa Liberal a-1-
tsdcm mul* an coaiiKunroti. Ja3 Ird

Robert daxzell & co., whole-
sale Groora, Oomniistlon and Foi warding Mer-

chants and PealersioProduce amt Pittsburgh Manufwiuta-*,
No. 231Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pa. »ny2

THOMAS aITCUU. .JUUS O.UUAuS «K JTIfKWS
Union Foundry',

HTTCiIELL, nERRON A CO.

WILL CONTINUE THE DUSINF.SS OF
tlie Culm Foundry, at tl»r old «uu '«l

MITCHELL X i-V . lO4 Übertv at.
Tl«ry « ill ni.uiiUciure, as usual, a *iid finrrul a*

soninent ot CASTINGS, comprising
Cooking Sn»ves, Ranges and Slide Ovena,

orriCP AND PARLOR STOCKS
MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wacoo Boin, Do; Irons.
SAD [BuN.-.TUA KETTLLa, PLOWS A PLOW POINTS.

Mil! and Machinery Oantings Generally.
And HAS and WAfUR PIPKd of atl sire.

ALBO,
IRny AND NAILSOP TflP BEST BRANDS.]

Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c.,
Allof whirh wit] be sold at manufacturers* prlres

tayd ly
ILHAM TATE,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Fourth street, Dear Liberty, and 472 Peon strret, nvit

door to Alderreau i’crkicson’s Office, and Federal «t., near
Lar.K-k Allegheuy.

Every drecription of Fittings for Wstor, Gas and
?te*m. my3l:tf

Ktal Estatt agfnts
WILLIAn WAIID,

Dealer ix promissory notes,
Bonds, Mnrtgajtre and all armnties lor ro<m*>

P-t sons cau [-rocure I >an* thr'/iißh my Ap-ucy, reason-
able terms.

Those wishing to inv.'.t their mntiey to C’*>d adTauta<r,
can always find ftr-l and sec m-1 ■ Ihs» paper at my office, T-«r
r»l“.

All >-i.m:unnlcafi«.n* and mUrru-ww *trbrtlyr.,nfidenUnt.
Offire GRANT .-TRKKT,ej.j./ a*t.- Ft. Pnii‘« Uath-drnl
Jel:dtf

AUSTIN tWiWIS - .’..’...1.’. ..." THO*. D. LOOWM

Austin loomis a co., dealers in
Promissory Note*. H-iui'e, Mortgageand *1!

ties for Money.
Money loanedon Check* short dates, with collateral

■ecuritire.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Persons desiringloan*can b* acconunwlatcvl on reasonable
terras, and capitalists can befurnished with good securities
at remunerative prices. A!*o, attendto th« Renting
and Leasing of Real Estate.

nyOfgq. No. 92 Porirth street, *i*>v« Wixd.
LOOMIS, Notary Public.

tJcofesrllrca, tcc.

WM. o' JOHNSTON 4 CO., Stati.incn,,
Blank Book Manufacturers and Job Printer*, No.

6T Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, l‘a. **3o

crcOCiIKANE,' (SOCCESSOK TO
• S. Sadler,) Wholiaale and Retail Dealer In Books,

Stationeryaud P»per Hangings, Federal street, 6thdoorS.
E. of Market Square, AUegtieny, Pa.

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Stationer, successor to Davison A Agnew,No. 63 Market

street, near Fourth. Pittsburgh,Fa.

AY A CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONERS, No. M Wiiod street, next door to the cor-

ner or Third, Pittsburgh. Pa. School and Law Books con*

ctantly on hand.
*

JL.READ. BOOKSELLER AND STA-
• TIONER, No. 78 Fourth Apollo Bnildingv

HUN T & MINE It, BOOKSELLER
and Stationer,Masonic Hall, Fifthstreet.

iHusic, &c.

JOHN H. JIELLOR, No. 81 WOOD ST.,
between Diamond Alloy anil Fourth street. Role Agent

forCUICKKKING A SONS’ (Boston) FOUTES, iIA-
SON A HAMLIN’S MODEL MELODEONS and ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, and Dealer in Music and Musical Ooods.

_
.HKLEBER & BRO., No. 53 FIFTH

• Sign oftheOolden Harp, Sole Agent for NUNNS
A CLARK'S (New York) unrivalled Gland and Square
PIANOS, and CARHART A NEEDHAM’S, gamine MELO-
DEONS and ORGAN HARMONIUMS, Dealers in Music and
Musical Instruments-

rriIARLOTTE BLUME, MANUFACTUR-
\J ER and Dealer is Piano Fortes, am! Importer of M uric

and Musical Instruments. Sole Agent for the HAMBURG
PIANOS,aIso for lIALLBT, DAVIS A CO.’S Boston Pinnoa,
with and without jEolean Attachment. 118 Woodstreet.

my 3

tltipaicianß.
TYR. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
I / at Pr. Smith’s.corner Fifth and streete, on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAY B, from 10 to

1and Ito3o’clock. _ „ .
on the linrwpavCle Road. JoSLlyd*

DR. R T FORD still oontinnes his new
VEGETABLE PRACTICE. His omce, Wc #t end

Pennsylvania Avhius, (Fourth Street East end 0
Diamond street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

nilunlimited succe** In Amle and Chronic Diseases can
not eo.j*led in any of ih® medical practiceof theprowß
,I,® ' • mrlß:.lAwlyF.

French Artificial Flower* and Flow*
Materials.

WE are bowreceiving our Spring Styles of
French Flowers and flower Materials, which for va-

riety and beauty <iir]>**sre any former season’* importa-
tions. Maunfoctnriug nearlyall the Good* we offer for sale,
enables ns to offer to \Yhol<m*Jo purchasers inducements
both in prt»e and'•onfitH'd styles.

Ostrich and Fancy Feathers In many styles, snftAtno for
Spring Sales, also, every description of low priced Fsncy
Furthers, for trimming Boys* and Childrens’ Straw ai»l
Fancy Hats. For sal* on liberal terms, by

JNO.C. HENDERSON SMYTII A CO.,
feUulSm Broadway, Now lotk.

American Flower*, llu*cliea, Trimming*,
Ae., Ac.

THe BuLscrilicrs beg to draw attention to

their department of American Flowers, Hutches and
Trimmings, which will )* found complete, the drrignebeing
taken from the fashionable French, and Uio manu-
facture confinedto thrxT own /Uctorui. Wholesale BuyerI
Miiv arereooested to exaniluo thncamples,only are«*l*

JSf> c HENI|ERSON SMYTH A CO-,
, Broadway. New ■

1858: CARPETS. ISSB.
TBB MAEKBI STREET CARPET STORE,

TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
I .11 teinJ. for T.lrtt, proBCIA Th7*’, 'lr*“i l

er«!D Cam-1, ufOTPry dMCliprtro,rtyla and uualltjr PErr
u, z to. *5rw p*“

have ever before offered, Ctjco*.Mating I .
dtiurchec Painted Window Ehidtoa, *nd everything connect-
ed with the Carpet depanmenkof House F°^[ ,ljL rlpaAs we anticipate »n advance in price* *,l* r ’“tf
Trade opens, we would•nggeet to purchasers Co make their

SSh-STS. rran oorUrtoStockand at ™.

lcprlcaa. 102 W, >1 CI.IRTJCR.

GLYCERINE—I have just reo’d a large
supply ofpure KngUihGlycerins- AL*o, a large lot

or Uiycorla, Or-am, top-rtor to aojttioso^laaj- (Or

Chapped hahdi, lipa, Ac. W 3 Jw- nOMIIIO,

PITTMIH IKJII GAZETTE
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, ISSS

iHanufacturrrs
WELLS, RIDDLE & CO.,

80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
■AVCTAOTCUM OF

WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
Orders solicited frem the trade, and promptly ship-

pod as per instructions.
Teuu—6 months, or 5 por cent, discount fur cash
se27clydiwB

JOB. F. HAMILTON Ac, CO.,
KDTGrNTBKUS Jc MACHINISTS,

Cnmerfirrt and Liberty Sit., I'ilt*bnryk, /’i.

QL'PEUIOR STEAM ENGINES, for Grist
l ' a;ij Bait Mills, Breweries, Printing KslnhiiahmiiiLs
Manufactonua, Ac., nuuletu order.

Tlivj also contiuon the Dianufactnre of llioir Celebrated
M AC HI N IST 9 • TOOL!*,

Sorb as TurningLathee,
Iron Planeri,

Boring and Drilling Um liine*. Ac.
Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers. Ar.
«~23:!)'d»lrV (a?

lllfiNltY UKHWIU,
No. 48H, rnmcr Penn and iru/auf S'rti't,

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
HEMP 4 ND MANILLA BEDCORDS, lIKMP ROPE,

froiu in. to linch, Halter ltopd, Broetn Twine,gewdug
Twine, Wool Twiue, Flax and Odton-tielue Twiu<., Sash
Cotd. Tarred and Packing Yarn.

E3WA full supply of the üboTeconstantly mi liaud And
for »nln at mark'd rntea. )a27;Btbd

BTJSHA & GUTENDORF,
MANuncTCkuts

STK A M BOILKRS
AND ALL KINDS OF

SHEET IRON WORK
PennStreet, near Water,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
tJ*LAll'>rdrr* promptly attendedm. ,f JI 3m«l

(Succeasur U> A. Lyons 4 Co )

KANrFiCtran or
LOOKING OLASS& PICTURE FRAMES,

AND DEALER IN ;

VARIETY GOODS, <teC..
So. 13H Wood 81,, Plttabargb, Pa.

fu-lultl
'
MORliia Ac COLTAKT,

KGLB MairuracrtntEU or

HUOHB’S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORCE AND TRIP HA.MIERS,

Hammers **f tho following »t7.e^
made to order

Ns. I, Lilt 7 In. full blow, 3903 lb* Price J 350
••2, •• f> “

•* “ 5099 '• “ 450.
•• 3, “12 11099 •• •• GUI.
i .. 15 .. .. .. jgjjjjg « .. vk«u.
.. 6 ..

.M 4iiso -
.* lioy

.. u .. M ..
-

.. £420! .. .. 2CiKi
Af~ Order* |'<ir particulars adduss

MORRIS A CH)LTART,
js2l:dly Pirr-arHAr!. T‘*.

SAAIUKL V.
Uas& Lux, (Below the bt. Clair Street Bridge,)

Allogheny City, Penna.,
Kupracruixa or

BRADLET'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,
Of errry Color and Number.

IS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
short xutice fur erery color or Dumber of Yarns, liar-

ng been »ne of the original manufacturers of tbecelebra-
t'd ••Bradley WoolenYarns,"ln connection with my brother,
Wm. Bradley, of Wheeling, 1 would wpectfully solicit a
share of tho orders for Yams, as abore.

4£rCash paid for Sheep Skin* and Wool,

WILLIAM UUKILL.

J«27:ljd
.Jkxto a. aaosß

WllsLlAfil DARXHILL A CO.,
61 Penn st., Irelow Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Iron Workers, Manufacturer# <>f Barnhill’* Patent

Boiler. LocuuiotiTe, llued aaid Cyltmiur Boilere. Chimneys,
Breluhen, fire Bed, htoam Pipea, Ooiulousere, Salt Pina,
Sugar Pans, IronYawls, LifeBoats, etc. Alsu, HlockumltlM'
Work. Bridge and Viaduct Irons, done at the *b«rt«*t no-
tice. Allorder* from a distance promptly attended to.

Je22
Penn Cotton mils,Pltltbnrgh.

Kennedy, cuilds & co., manufac-
turers of—
Penn A So. 1 biwTy 4-4 Sheetings;
Carpet CiiAin of all colon and shades
Cotton Twine;

“ Be<i Cords
u Plough Linesand Bash Cord;
“ Rujk- jfall sixes and descriptions;

Batting.
47^1r>, 2rs left at theHardware Storeof L>gan, Wtlaoo

k C>' , 131 Wood struct, will bare attention. j«2S. ly
JAMES IRWIN,

MANUFACTURER OF

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric AciJ;
sweet Spiritsof Nitre; Nitric Acid.
Hi'flmnii'* An xlyni'; MurtitleArid,
A-|U.i Ainin-'iiia. ITK; N:tri«u* «l-- '
F-.wW* my 3

i ■» rcsai* *. k. jjiin-c.* ... ** j-ji**cr.*

PERIUN £. J0115905,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WE. CHILDS it CO'S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRE AND WaTEBPR"*.)F CtUIENT

ROOFING, 1-HTinap 9t»ict.Plttsl.nrgh, Pa. >.lt.t|«f

W AItUEN A CO.,
manufacturers and dealers in

WARREN’S IMPROVED FIRE AND
Water-lToff o>mi-«>ti"i> il-d. lla

*»-vGlr—2i Fifth atr«-t_
'danjel^eiynett,

Manufacturer of fancy Color-
ed lionst in* Ware, and Tell w Ware.

Jtc. offire at ihe Manufactory, c»i r— of WMhtftjjtoji «nd
Fnuiklm strett*, Birmingham, oppusite Pitr»ouj 1;li.Pa.

mrUhdly*

Rncanstio Tile- Floor,
For Chntrh'-s, Hails, ConatTTatnrie*, Vestibule* and Store*.

ALFRKI) ENGLAND, Sole Agent.

From the original patentees,
Miuton A Co, London, and* Messrs Millar A

Coate*. New Y'.rk, for Pittsburgh and the West.
All w.irk ■•xwniail in a tuperi.w stylf. liana Drawings

•uj ran bo »<>on at No. 3 Foarth strool, nrnr l.ib-
erty. jap2Aj mrlllyd

' JOHN CAMPBELL,

MA NUK ACTUU ER OF BOOTS|^
and SHOES ofevery descri|ition. No. 34 flmlthneld

street, Pittsburgh,I’a. oc31:lyo

insuranff Agents.

TITE &. CHAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur-
anee Con Lafayette Hall, Wood street.

FINNEY, AgentEureka InsuracneCo.,
• No. V Waterstreet.

A A . CARR 1 E R , SECRETARY
• Pennsylvania Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,

Jones’ Building, Fourth street. _

SAMUEL L. MAKSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
tens’ Insurance Company, 94 Waterstreet.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur-
• ance Company, 92 Water street.

GARDINERCOFFIN, Aceut fur Frank-
• lln Fire InsuranreCompany, North-east coruer Woml

and Thirdstreet*.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
• Mutual Insurance Co., 42 Waterstreet.

TIIOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmer*’ and
Mechanics' Insurance &x, 90Waterstreet.

J"OSnUA
-

ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Insurance 24 Fifthstreet.

R ‘w. POINDEXTER, Agent Great West-
• era Insurance 97 Front street.

tHptjolsurp.

Wall Paper Warshoms.

WALTER P. MARSHALL k CO., Im-
porter*and Dealers, 87 Wood street, between Fourth

streetand Diamond Alley, where way befound an extensive
assortment ofevery description of Paper Hangiuga,for Par-
lors, Halls, Dining Rooms and Chambers. Also, Window
Shadoe, in great variety at lowest price* U> country dealer*,

eelfi WALTERP. MARSHALL 4 CO.

EEDMUNDSON k CO., Nob. % and 98
e Third street, near Wood, Manufacturers and Dealers

In WALL PAPER,
CURTAIN GOODS,

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,
■ TASSELS ANDCORDS,

COMPORTS, IIEDB,
PATENT SPIRAL FPRrNG MATTRESSES,

Would solicit the attention of purchasers to their large
and varied slock. *p2Sh6md

J SEIBERT, Practical Upholsterer,
• No. 100, Third Strut. PitUbttryh,

Manufacturer and dealer in CURTAINS, CORNTUK,
BANDS, SHADES and BLINDS, MATTRABSKS,COMFORTS,
CUSHIONS, Ac. Particular attention paid to Streml-oat
work. CarpeUfitted and laid to order. mrlSJyd

MR. SEWARD’S SPEECH,

[ro,CLt»£ii.]

The proceeding which thelfttetiocroiftr)' Stan-
ton had so wisely instituted, nevertheless, went
on ; and it has become, as I trust, the principal
means of rescuing from tyranny the people
whom ho governed so briefly and yet so well
Tbe Leoompton Constitution had directed that
on tho 4th of January elections should be held
to fill the Stale offices, and the offices of mem-
bers of the Legislature and members of Con-
gress, to assume their trust when !hc now State
should be admitted tnio ilie Cuion. The Legis-
lature of tbe Territory now enacted salutary
laws for preserving tbe purity of elections in all
cases. It directed the Lccomplon Constitution
(0 be submiUod to a fair vote on that day, the
ballots being made to express a consent to the
Constitution, or a rejection of it, with or with-
out Slavery. The Frce-L»bor Party, drhoicd
anxiously on the question, whether, hnsides
voting against that Constitution, they i-liould,
under protest, vote also for officers to assume
th© trusts created by it, if Congress should
admit the Slate under it. After a mnjoriiy had
decided that no such votes should be cist, a
minority hastily rejected the decision and nom
ioated candidates for Ihoso places, lo be sup-
ported under protest. The success of ihemove-
ment, made under the most serious di.-a-lvan-
tages is conclusive evidence of their strengih.
While the election held on ibe 21st of December,
allowing all fraudulent vote.*, showed «ume sii
thousand majority for tbe Constitution with
Slavery, over lomo Gvo hundred votes for the
Constitution without Slavery, tho election on the
4th of January showed an aggregate majority
of eleven thousand against the Constitution
itself in any form, with the choice, under pro-
test, of a Representative in Congress, and of t
large majority of all the candidates nominated
by the Free-Labor Party for tho various Execu-
tive and Legislative trusts under the Lccomplon
Constitution.

ABOLITION OF SLAVEBT
Tbe Territorial Legislature has abolished

•Slavery by a law to take effect in March,
though the Lecompton Constitution contnin*
provisions anticipating, and designed to defeat
this great act of justice and humanity. It has
organised a militia, which stands readv f.-r the
defence of thorights of the people against any
power The President nf ihe Lecompton <’on-
ventioa has fled the Trrrilory, charged wiiti an
attempt lo procure fraudulent returns toreverse
the already declared results of the last eh-'lion
and he bi-l'-ls tbe public in suspense a.« to hin
success until after his arrival at the Capital, and
the decision cf Congress on the acceptannc of
the Lecomfton Constitution. In the meantime,
the Territorial Legislature has called u Conven-
tion, subject to the populaS approval, to beheld
in March next, and to a Const itir ion to be
submitted to the people, af4, when adopted, to
be ihe orgaoic law of the Stalest K«tnsa>,
ject lo her admission ioto tho Union. Ihe
I‘rusideot of the United States, having received
the Lecompton Constitution, has «übmiued it to
Congress, aud insisting that ihe v u u* Ukrnon
the juggle of the ]-cc.>mpi.<n 1’niivrniion. held
00 the 'Jlst of December, is legally conclusive
of it* acceptance by the people, aud absolute
against the bur. direct, and unimpeachable re-
j»*ciion of it by that people made on the 4tli of
January last, be recommends aud urge* and
implores the admission of Kansas n* a rit.ite
into the Federal Uvsioa, under that faleo. pre-
Grided, and spurious Constitution. I refrain
from any examination of this extraordinary
cnes-nge. My recital ».■* less complete than 1
have hoped, if it docs not overthrow ail ihe
President's arguments in favor of the accept an«*e
of the Lecompton Constitution bv the net of
the people of Kansas, howt-'-'- iperimi? and
without descending to any de»• ' In Untigrcs*
those who Eeck the admission of Kansas under
that Constitution, strive l" delay the admission
nf Minnesota until their opponents shall com-
promise on that paramount question

This. Mr. President, is ihe concise account of
(ho national intervention in the Territories m
favor of Slave labor and Slave Stalessince i.'ilii'.
No wonder that’ the question before un exciter
ayprebeosion* and alarms. There is at Inst a
North side of (his Chamber—a North side of the
Chamber of Representatives— a North side of
fbe Union, as well as South sides of all ihe-e.
Loch of them is watchful, jealous and re-
notule If it be true, aa has so oflen been as-
serted, (hat (his Union cannot survive the dccis
iou by Congress of a direct question involving
the adoption of a Free St ite, whioh will estab-
lish the nsceodeney of Free Stales under ihe
Constitution, and draw after it Iho restoration
of the influence of Freedom in the domestic and
foreign conduct of the Government, thenthe dny
of dissolution is at hand.

I have thus, Mr. President, arrived at the
third circumslanco attending the Kansas ques-
tion which 1 have thought worthy of considera-
tion, namely, that the national intervention in
the Territories in favor of slnve labor and Slave
Stales is opposed to the material, moral, and
social developments of the Republic. The pro-
position seems to involve a paradox, hut it is
easy to understand that the checks which the
Constitution applies, through prudent- caution,
to the relative increase of the representation of
the Free States in the Houso of Reprcsenutives,
and especially in the Senate, co-operating with
the differences of temper and political activity
between the two classes of States, tnay direct
the Government of the Federal Union in one
course, while the tendencies of tbo nation itself,
popularly regarded, are in a direction exactly
opposite.

The ease And success which attended ihe
earlier policy of intervention in favor of free
labor and Free States, and the resistance which
the oonverse policy of intervention in favor of
slave labor and Slave States encounters, suffi-
ciently eßtftbl.sh the existence of the antagonism
between the Government and the nation which I
have asserted. A vessel moves quietly and
peacefully while it descends with the current.
You mark its way by the foam on ita track only
when it is forced against Iho jido. 1 will not
dwell on other proofs—each as the more rapid
growth of the Free States, theruptures of ecclo
siaslical Fedoral Unions and the demoralization
and disorganisation of political parties

now TB? CONTEST CAN DR ENDED.
Mr. President, I have shown why it is that

the Kansas question is attended by difficulties
and dangers only by way of preparation for the
submission of my opinions in regard to ihe
manner in which that question ought to be de-
termined and settled. I think, with great de-
ference to judgments of others, that the
expedient, peaceful, aud right way to determine
it, is fo rcvtrte the existing policy of intervention in
favor of slave labor and Slave Slate*. It would
be wise to restore the Missouri prohibition of
Slavery in Kansas and Nebraska. There was
peace in the Territories and iu the States until
that great statute of Freedom was subverted.—
It is true that there were frequent debates here
on the subject of Slavery, and that there were
profound sympathies among the people, awakeo-
cd by or responding to those debates. But what
was Congress instituted for but debato ? What
makes the American people to differ from oil
other nations, but this,—that, while among them
power enforces silence, here all public questions
are referred to debate, free debate in Congress?
Do you tell mo that the Buprcmo Court of the
United States has removed “the foundations of
that groat statute ? I reply, that they have done
no such thing; they could not do it. They have
remanded the negro man Drcd Scott to the can-
tody of his master. With that decreo we have
nothing here, at least nothing now, to do. This
is the extent of the judgment rendered, the ex-
tent of any judgment they could render. Al-
ready the pretended further decision is subvert-
ed In Kansas. Bo it will be in every Free State
and every Free Territory of the United States.
The Supreme Court, also, can reverse Us apu-
rious judgment non easily tluut we could re-

concile the people to its usurpation. Sir, the
Supreme Court of the United States attempts to
command tbe people of the to ac-
cept tho principles that one man can own other
men, and that tlrey must guarantee the inviola-
bility of that f± and pernicious property.—
The people of thr < ui-ed States never can, and
they never will, neerj t principle- unconstitu-
tional and so abhurrcnt. Never, never Lot
the Court recede. Whether it recede or not. we
shall rc-organixe the Court and thu* relurci its
political sentiments and practices, and bring
them into harmonv with the Constitution and
with the laws nf nature. In doing so we shall
not only re-assutue our own just authority, but
we shall restore that high tribunal itself to the
position it ought to maintain, -dice many in-
alienable rights of citizens, ...id even r-f Mu-
States ihemHelvc*, Jepend upou i • ;::'aj
and its wisdom.

Tin; ;uCTII WILL NOT BEsI
Do you nil me that tho Slave States will not

acquiesce, but will agitate' 1 Think, first, whether
tho Free .Suites will acquiesce in a decision that
shall not only be unjust but fraudulent. True,
they will not nionnc* the Republic. They have
an easy aud simple remedy, namely, to Lake the
Government out o' unjust and unfaithful hands,
and commit it to those which will be just and
faithful. They are ready to do this now. They
want only a little moro harmony of purpose and
a little more completeness of organization.
These will result from only the least addition to
the pressure* -of Slavery upon them. You are
lending all that is necessary, and even more, in
this very act. Hut will the Blare States agitate* 1
Why' 1 Because they have lost at last a battle
that they could not win, unwisely provoked,
fought with all the advantages of strategy and
intervention, and on a field chosen by them-
selves. What would they gain* 1 Can they com-
pel Kansas to adopt Slavery ngainsl her will'1
Would it be reasonable or just to do it. if they
could 1* Wus negro servitude ever forced by the
sword on auy people that inherited the blood
which circulates in our veins, and tho sentiments
which make us n free people' 1 If they will agi-
tate on such a ground as this, then how, or when,
by what concessions we can make, will tbev ever
be aati-tied’ To what end would they agitate"
It can now t>uly be to divide the Union. Will
they nbt need some fairer and more plausible
excuse for a proposition so desperate? How
would they improve their condition by drawing
down u certain ruin upon themselves: Would
they gain any new security for Slavery. Would
they uut hazard securities that are invaluable?
Sir, they who talk so idly, talk what they do
not know themselves. No man when cool con
promise what he will Jo when he shall be in-
flamed; no man inflamed cau speak for his ac-
tions when tlma and necessity shall bring re-
flection. Much less can any one speak forStales
in such emergencies.

j.aH hOVEHMUXTYTHE UNJ.T BEMCDV NEEDED.
Hut 1 shall not insist now on «o radical a mea-

sure as the restoration •• ( the Missouri Prohibi-
tion 1 know how difficult it is for power to re-
linquish even a pernicious and suicidal policy all
at once. We may attain the same result in this
particular case of Kansas without going. hack so
far. Go back only to Hip ground assumed in
ISo4 the ground uf popular sovereignty, [lap
pily for the atuh<-rs of t hat measure, l ho zealous
and energetic resistance of abu«r* praciiced uu-
ler ir ha* so far been cfleeted that popular «ov-
creignty in Kansas nny now be made a fact, and
Liberty there nmy be rescued from danger
through its free exercise Popular sovereigntyi« nn epic r-f two part? Pari the first presentsFreedom in Kansas lost. Part the second, if yen
Will so consent to write ir. (.hull be freedom in
Kansas regained. Ir i< r-n' thi« gr.-utid ihnt I hail
the eminent Senator from Illinois (Mr. Douglas)
and bis associates, the distinguished Senator
from Michigan, Mr Stuart. • and the youthful,
but most.brave Senator from U-ilifornia, (Mr.
Broderick • The late Mr. t'lay told us that
Providence ha* many ways for saving nations
God forb:d that 1 «h-u!d consent to eec Freedom
wounded, because my own lead or even my own
Rgencr in saving it should be rejected. I will
cleerfjlly ■. - porate with these new defenders
of this .-acred cau--; in Kauras. and l willaward
ih**m all -luc j ru*e. when we -had have been
sncce-sful, for their Urge -hare of merit in i s
deliverance

Wi:; yeu tell me that it is J.fficjlt to induce
the Senate and ihe House of Rej.resentatiro9 to
take that ehort b ickward step' Outhe contrary,
the bardeM ta>k that an Lxccuiive du iutor ever
set, or |rir!.ai;icatarj maunger ever undwook,
is t<> prevent this very step from being taken.
Let the Pre-idem lake i-ffhi-t hand, and the bow,
bent to 1. up, and held (o ii» tension by ho hard
a pressure, will relax, and ttmighi-n it-elfat
once.

Consider r.ow, ify,»u please, the e-nsequenecs
t f your refuHiil. If yuu attempt t-oeroe Kan-
sas in ihr I nj<m under (he Lecompton Conelilu-
tion, t 1m; j-foplc of that Territory will resort to
civil iur. Y*>u are pledged to put down that
revolution by the -word Will the people listen
to yuir voice amid the thunders of your cannon'
T.Af Li*t,u’je drop fif the blond of a free citizen
be riicd iKerc tty tke Federal army, and the
c *uutenance of every reprvsenlfttive of & Free
State, in either House of Cungresn, will blanch,
and hit tongue will refuse to uiter the voic ne-
cessary to sustain ihe nrmy in the butchery of
his fellow-citizens.

I raci ically, you have already «no inU-sunt'
and Territorial war—a war aguin-t Brigham
) oung in tlah. 4’nn you carry on two, and
confine the strrtb within the Territories ' Can
kon win b-jth A wi-o nation will never pro-
voke more than one enemy at one tim*-. 1 kiuvr
'hat you argue that the Free State men of Kan-
sas are impracticable, factious, sedittcu* An-
swer roe ihree question.-: Are iii<-y not a
majority, and so proclaimed by the people of
Kansas ’ U not this quarrel, for the right of
governing themselves, conceded by the Federal

t onstitulioQ ' Is the tyranny of forcing a hate-
ful tiovcrnment upon them leas intolerable than
three cents impost on a pound of lea. or five
cents stamp duty on a promissory note .' You
say that they can change this Lecorrpton Con-
stitution whA it shall once have been forced
upon them Let it he abandoned now. What
guaranty can you giro against your own inter-
vention prevent that iuture change'* What
security enn you give for your own adherence'lo.
the construction of the Constitution which you
adopt, from expediency, to-day '.' What better
is a Constitution lhau ti%y-law of a corporation,
if it may be foieed on a State to-day. and reject-
ed to morrow, in derogation of its own express
inhibition’

kassas rsssor he rorn tn into the t xiox
I perceive, Mr. President, that, in the way of

argument, 1 hare paraed already from the
ground of expediency, on which 1 waa standing,
to that r.f right and justice. Among all our re-
finement* of constitutional learning, one princi
pie. one fundamental principle, has been faith-
fully preserved, namely : That the new Stales
must come voluntarily into the Union—they
must not he forced into it. “Unite or Die,” was
the motto addressed to the Stares in the lime of
the Revolution Though Kansas should perish,
she cannot i»e brought into the Union by force.

So long as the Stales shall come in by free
consent, their admission will be an act of union,
and this will he aUonfedcracy. Whenever they
shall be brought in by fraud or force their ad
mission will be an act of consolidation, and the
nation, ceasing to be a Confederacy,will become
in reality an Empire. All our elementary in-
struction is wrong, nr el.-e this change of Ihe
Constitution will subvert the liberties of the
American people. •

You argue the consent of Kansas from docu-
mentary proofs, of her forced and partial acqui-
escence, under your tyrannical rule, from elec-
tions fraudulently conducted, from her own
contumacy and from your own records, made up
here against her. I answer the whole argument
at once; Kansas protests here, and stands, by
your own ronfo«*h>n, in an attitude of rebellion
at home, to resist the nntuxation whichyou con-
tend she is soliciting uL your bands

Sir, if your proofs were a thousand times
stronger, 1 would not hold the people of Kansas
bound by them. They arc all contradicted by
.stern facts. A people can be bound by no action
conducted in tbeir name, and pretending totheir
sanction, unless they enjoy perfect freedom and
safety in giving that consent. You have held
the people of Kansas in duress from the first
hour of their attempted organization as a com-
tnuniiy. To crown this duress by an act, at
once forcing Shivery on them, which they hate,
aud them into a union with you, on terms which
they abhor, would be but to illustrate anew, and
on a grand scale, the maxim :

'BiO’jytnvn etfrtix set!m. ciriut toc.i/ur."
Mr. President, it is an occasion for joy ami

triumph when a communify that has gathered
itself together under circumstances of privation
and exile, and proceeded through a season of
territorial or provincial depeudence on distant
central authority, becomes a State, in the full
enjoyment of civil and religious liberty, aud rises
into the dignity of a member of this Imperial
UnioD. But in the case of Kansas, her whole
existence ha 3 been, nnd it yet is, a trial, a tem-
pest, a chaos, aud now you propose to mako her
nuptials a celebration of thefuneral of her free-
dom. The people of Kansas are entitled tosave
that freedom, for they have won it back when it |
hod been wrested from them by invasion and
usurpation. Sir, you and Strong. On
this continent tbero is can resist you.
On any other there is hardlya power that would
dot reloctantly engage with you; bat you can
never, never conquer Kansas. Your power,like
a tbrono which is built of pine boards, and cov-
ered with purple, is weakness, except it be de-
fended by a people confiding in yon, because
satisfied that youare just, and grateful for thefreedom iut, under y«o, they enjoy,

Sir, in view, once more, of this snbject of
Slavery, I submit that oar own dignity require*
that we shall give over this champerty with
slaveholders, which we practice in prescribing
acquiescence in their rule os a condition of tol*.
eration of self-goTernment in the Territories.
We are defeated in it. We maywisely give it
up, and admit Kansas os a Free State, since she
will consent lo be admitted only in that char-
acter

Mr. President, if I could at all suppose it de-
sirable or expedient to enlarge the field of slave
labor and of slareholdingsway, in this Republic,
l should, nevertheless, maintain that it is wise
lo relinquish the effort to sustain 81avery in
Kansas. The question, in regard to that Terri-
tory, hasrisen from a private oneabout Slavery
as a domestic institution, to one of Slavery as a
national policy. At every step you hare been
failing. Will you goon still farther, ever con-
fident, and yet ever unsuccessful?

I believe, Sir, to some extent, in the isother-
mal theory. I think there are regions, begin-
ning at tbe North pole, and stretching sonth-
ward, where Slavery win die oik soon if it be
planted; and I know, too well, that in the tropics,
and to some extent Northward of them, Slavery
lives long, and is bard to extirpate. But I can-
not find a certain boundary. I am sure, how-
ever, that 36° 30' is too far North. I think it
is a moveable boundary, and that every year it
advances towards a more Southern parallel.

MORI SLAVERY NOT WANTED.
Bat is there just now a real want of a new

State for the employment of slave labor ? I see
and feel the need of room for a new Slate to beassigned lo free labor, of room for such o new
State almost every year. I think I see how it
arises. Free white men abound in this country,
and in Europo, and even in Asia. Economically
speaking.-their labor is cheap—there is a surplus
of it. Under improved condWions of society,
life grows longer, and men multiply faster.—
Wars, which sometimes waste them, grow less
frcqnent and less-destructive. Invention is con-
tinually producing machines and engines,
artificial laborers, crowding them from one field
of industry to another—ever more from the
Eastern regions of this continent to the West,
ever more from the overcrowded Eastern Conti-
nent to the prairies and the wilderness in our
own. But Ido not see any Buch overflowing of
the African s'ave population in this country,
even where it is unresisted. Free labor has been
obstructed in Kansas. There are, never-
theless, Oft.ftOO or DO,OOO freemen gathered
there already;—gathered there within four
year?. Slave labor has been free to import-
ation. There arc only 100 to 200 slaves
there. To settle and occupy a new Slave State
anywhere is, pari/>assu, to depopulate old Slave
Slates. Whence, then, are the supplies of slaves
to come, and how ? Only by reviving the Afri-
can Slave Trade. But this is forbidden. Vis-
ionaries dream that the prohibition can be
repealed. The idea Is insane. A Republic of
thirty millious of freemen, with a free white
laboring population so dense os already to crowd
on subsistence, to be broaght to import negroes
from Africa to supplant them as cultivators, and
so to subject themselves to starvation ! Though
Africa is yet unorganized, and unable lo protect
itself, still it has already exchanged, in a largo
degree, its wars tn make slaves, and its com-
merce in slaves, for legitimate agriculture and
trade. All Europeon Statesare interested in the
civilization of that continent, and they will not
consent that we should arrest it. The Christian
Church cannot be forced back twocenturies, and
be made to sanction the African Slave Trade as
a missionary enfierprise.

Every nation has always some ruling idea,
which, however, changes withthe several changes
with the several stages of its development. A
ruling idea of the colonies of this continent, two
hundred years ago, was labor to subdue and re-
claim nature Then African Slavery was seized
and employed as an aunlli&ry, under a seeming
necessity. That idea has ceased forever. It has
given place to a new one. Aggrandizement of
tbe nation, not indeed as it once was, to make a
small .Q tate great, but to make a State already
great tho greatest of all State?. It still demands
labor, but i; is no longer the ignorant labor of
barbarians, bur Inl-or perfected by knowledge,
and skil!. and combination with nil tbe scientific
principles of mechanism. It demands, not tho
labor of tdarrs, which need to be watched and ,
defended, but voluntary, enlightened labor, stim-
ulated by interest, affection, and ambition. It
needs that every man shall own the land he tills;
that every bead shall be fit for the helmet, and
every hand fit for tbe sword, and every mind
ready and qualified for counsel. To attempt to
aggrandize a country with slaves for Us inhabi-
tauts, would be to try to make a large body of
empire with feeble sinews and empty veins.

Tim FATE OF EVERY I’RO-SLAYEBT PARTY
Mr. President, ihe expansion of territory to

make Slave Slates will only fail to be a great
crime because it is impracticable, and therefore
will lurn out :o be a stupendous imbecility. A
free Republican Government, like this, notwith-
standing all ms constitutional checks, cannot long
resist and counteract the progress of society.
Slavery, wherever and whenever, and in what-
soever form it exists, is exceptional, local, and
short lived Freedom is the common right, in-
terest, and ultimate destiny of all mankind. All
either Dal ions have already abolished, or are
abUtiU abolishing Slavery. Does this fact mean
nothing parties ’in this country that have
tolerated thc~cx??a*iSP uf gla™7* e* cePl oDe-
has perished for tluTr^Pfl^alraadj...^That last
>..ne—tbe Democratic Parly—-
irretrievably, loward the same fate^jHHSt
ministrations that hare nvowed this policy baregone <1 '*n dishonored for that cause, except the
present one A pit deeper and darker still is
opening to receive this Administration, because
it sins more deeply thanitg predecessors. There
is a-meaning in ail these facts, which it becomes
iis to study well. The nation has advanced
another stage; it has reached the point where
intervention, by the Government, for Slavery
and Slave State?, will no longer be tolerated.
Free-labor has at last apprehended its rights,
its interests, its power, and its destiny, and is
organiiing itself to nssunic the government of
the Republic. It will henceforth meet you
boldly and resolutely here; it will meet you
everywhere, in the Territories or out of them,
wherever you may go to extend Slavery. It
has driven you bock in ('alifornla and in
Kansas; it wilt invade you soon in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, Missouriand Texas. It will
meet you in Arizona, in Central America, and
even in Uuba. The invasion will be Dot merely
harmless but beneficent, if you yield seasonably
to its just and moderate demands. It proved
so in New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, and
the other Slave States, which have already yield-
ed in that way to its advances. Yon may, in-
deed, gel a start under or near the tropics, and
seem safe for a time, but it will be only a short
t«roe. .Even there you will found States only for
free labor to maintain and occupy. The interest
of the white races demands the ultimate emanci! 1
pation of all men. Whether that consummation
shall be allowed to take effect, with needful and
wise precautions against sudden change and dis
aster, or be hurried on by violence, is all that
remains for you to decide. For the failure of
your system of slave-labor throughout the Rep-
ublic, the responsibility will rest not on theagi*
taiors you condemn, or the political parties you
arraign, or even altogether on yourselves, but it
will be due to tho inherent error of the system
itself, and to the error which thrusts it forward
to opposo and resist the destiny, not moreof the
African than thaL of the white races. The white
man needs this continent to labor upon. His
head is clear, his arm Is strong, and his necessi-
ties aro fixed He must havo it. To
Becuro it, he will oblige the Government of the
United Stales to abandon intervention infavor of
slave labor and Slave States, and go backward
forty years, ami resume the original policy of
intervention in faTor offreelaborand FreeStates.
The fall of the castle of San Juan d’Ulloa deter-
mined the fato of Mexico, although sore sieges
and severe pitched battles intervened before the
capture of the capital of the Aztecs. The de-
feats yon have encountered in California and in
Kansas determines the fate of the principle for
which you have been contending. It is for
yourselves, not for us, to decide how long and
through whatfurther mortifications and disasters
the contest shall be protracted, before Freedom
shall enjoy her already assured triumph. I would
have it ended now, and would have the wounds
of society bound up and healed. But this can
be done only in one way. It cannot be done by
offering further resistance, nor by any evasion
or partial surrender, nor by forcing Kansas into
the Union os a Slave StAtc, against her will,
leaving her to cast off Slavery afterwards, as
she best may ; nor by compelling Minnesota and
Oregon to wait, and wear the humiliating coe-
turao of Territories at the door* of Congress
until the people ef Kansas, or their true defend-
ers here, shall be brought to dishonorable com-promises. Itcan be done only by the simple anddirect admission of the three new States as FreeStates, without • qualification, condition, reservationor compromise, and by the abandonment of allMUrrattempt,!, ntonf Slurrry undo- the F,deral
LtmiMutum. ltm hare unwiiely pmhed lie

S° f lr ’ th“‘ onlT U>«« broad nonce j-sioos mil now bo accepted bj the intereet offreo labor and free States. For myself, Isee this fact, perhape, the more distinctly now,because 1haee so long foreseen it. I can, thero-ore, counsel nothing less than those concessions.I know the hazards I incur In fating this posi-
tion. I know how men and parties, now
earnest, and zealons, and bold, nay yet fallaway from me as the controversy shall wax
warm, and. alarms and dangers, now unlookedfor, shall stare them in -the face ; a* men end
parties, equally earnest, bold and zealous, have
done in like oircnmstaoofßbefore. But U is the
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same position I took is the case of California-
eight years ago. It is the same Imaintained
on the gTeat occasion of the of

and Nebraska, four years ago. Time
and added experience have rindicaied-it since,
and I assume it again, to be maintained to the
last, with confidencetiat it trill he justified ulti-
mately bythecountry and by the civilized world.
You may reftise to yield it now, and for a abort
period, bat your refusal will only animate the

friends of Freedom with the courage and the

resolution, and produce the union among them,
which alone are necessary on their part to at-
tain the position itself simultaneously with the
impending overthrow of the existing Federal
Administration and the constitution of a new
and more independent Congress.

Mr. President, this expansion of the empire
of free white men is to be conducted through
the process of admitting new States, and not
otherwise. Tho white man, whether you oon-
sent or not, willmake the States to be admitted,
and he will make them all Free States. We must
admit them, and admit them all free; otherwise,
they will become independent and foreign States,
constituting a new empire to contend with us
for the continent. To admit them is a simple,
easy, and natural policy. It is not new to us,
or to oar times. It began with the voluntary
union of the first thirteen. It has continued to

go on until the ends of the continent arc tho
borders of our Union. Thus we become co-
laborers with our fathers, and even with our
posterity throughout many ages. After time?,
contemplating the whole vast structure, com-
pleted and perfected, will forget the dotes, and
the eras, and the individualities, of the builders
in their successive generations. It will be one
great Republic, founded by one body of benefac-
tors. I wonder that the President ofthe United
States undervalues the Kansas question, when
it is a part of a transaction so immense and sub-
lime. Far from sympathizing with him in his
desire to depreciate it, and to be rid of it, I fe-
licitate myself on my humble relation to it, for
I know that Heaven cannot grant, nor man de-
sire a more favorable occasion to acquire fame,
than he enjoys who is engaged in Laying the
foundations of a great empire; and I know, also,
that while mankind have often deified their
benefactors,no nation hasever yet bestowed hons
or on the memories of the founders ef Slavery!

I have always believed, Mr. President, that
this glorious Federal Constitution of ours is
adapted to the inevitable expansion of the em-
pire, which I have so feebly presented. It has
been perverted often bymisconstruction, and it
has yet tobo perverted many Limes and widely
hereafter; but it has inherent strength and vigor

that will cast off all the webs which the ever-
changing interests of classes may weave around
it. Ifit fail us now, itwill, however, not be our
null, but because an inevitable crisis, like that
of youth, or of mankind, is tobe encountered by
a constitution proved in that case to be inade-
quate to the trial. I am sure that no patriot
who views the subject as I do, could wish to

evade or delay the trial. By delays we could
only extend Slavery at tho most throughout the
Atlantic regions of tho Continent.'' The Pacific
slope is free, and it always must*and will be
free. Tho mountain barriers that separate us
from that portion of oar Empire, are quite
enough to dividers too widely, possibly toalien-
ate us too soon. Let us only become all slavo-
bolding States on this side of those barriers,
while only Free States are organized and per-
petuated on the other side, and then indeed
there will come a division of the great American
family into two nations, equally ambitious for
complete control over the Continent, and a con-
flict between them, over which the world will
mourn, as the greatest and last to be retrieved
of all the calamities that have ever befallen the
human race.
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